Sir I would like to state the few work report of the last month ( June) 2017.
Sir last month I was spend half of the month in the hospital, because my mom have a problem
with the Neuro problem mom become speechless and have a critical condition, so now by the
Grace of God, mom become a bit fine condition. I thank to North beach Church of Christ
beloved brethren because of all of your prayer as well as by the Grace of God my mom became
with a normal conditions.
Thank God also.
Sir Shillong Church of Christ members are good by the Grace of God.
We are active in the worship service
And all the Church members are good. As well as the Adult and Childrens Bible class also
active.

And one of the person
Mr Lamminthang Haokip was add to the Shillong congregation basically he came from Manipur
state and he came for study in Shillong and I received him, and he is really active in the
worship service as well.
And another person who join with us in the worship services since last month (June )
He is Bro Jajo Naga he has big family
His wife and the childrens were still in the Baptist background but he join with us. So if
possible I am planing to give the Bible class with his family his wife strongly oppose the
Doctrine.
Sir I ask to pray for the following list.
1. Please pray for the Bro Jajo family so that they will receive the truth of the Gospel and be
saved.
2. Sir and pray for the Bro Pasu Mea
I will give the Bible class this month
Because he is working in Indian Army since his wife was member
But he is not yet the member, he got vacation for the month of July and August so that is why
we plant to take the Bible class this times. Because he hardly got the vacations.
3. Please pray for my wife Chongboi Guite if God willing this month on 27th July my wife will
give birth with surgery at the Neigriems hospital.
And also pray for the Lord ministry for Shillong. India.
Sir as the Church got exten work as well as my family member increased so I have many work
for the Lord
As well as for the Church, I really need your help this times.

Sir if possible please consider me and for the Lord ministry, support us in your prayer. And if it
is possible for increasing my salary I would be grateful.
Sir when I have a problem I ask this please this is my humble request and supplication and
prayer if possible make increase my salary.
As I stay in the main city in Shillong everything is expensive,
So if you can do some how it will be really helpful For the Ministry.

Sir once again. I thank all the Brethren of North beach Church of Christ for supporting me with
financial and prayer.
As well as I thank you all for fellowship with us in the truth of the Gospel.
May God bless everyone of you as well as the ministry over there.
Thank you.
Lhunkhothang
Church of Christ
Law-sib madenriting
Shillong India.

